Introduction
The effect of greenhouse gases on climate has gained global interest and pushed top level policy and decision-makers to promote action for the reduction of emissions.
Kyoto 2008 will define scenarios, policy and strategies for the control of CO 2 produced by each country.
Transport activities contribute significantly to air pollutant emissions. Besides CO 2 ,other traffic emissions have a major impact on human health, and for historical towns, on architectural heritage. Evalution of emissions has therefore gained institutional importance in the International Community.
Emission evaluation can be performed for different purposes and uses at different space and time scales within trasport envinronmental impact assessment. National, region, and city emission inventories require overall average emission estimation based on a few input parameters such as fleet composition and average mission profile, average speed related to average traffic situation (Macro scale analysis). Development of region and city transit plans require detailed representation of the area traffic and transit network into links. For each link average emissions are generally evaluated for each individual vehicle as a function of vehicle flow and average speed (Meso scale analysis). More detailed analysis requires vehicle driving behaviour represented by the time series of vehicle speed on the link, called hereinafter driving cycle (Micro scale). The assessment of the environmental impact of measures regarding road crossing control or development of new infrastructure requires analysis of instantaneous emissions of individual vehicles to estimate the effect of the planned measures on vehicle speed and acceleration.
The most commonly used macro-scale emission models used in the USA are MOBILE 6 (EPA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency) [1] and EMFAC (CARB California Environmental Protection Agency Air Resources Board) [2] . MOBILE 6 predicts average emission (expressed as g/mile) of regulated pollutants and toxics from LDV, HD, and motorcycles under various conditions, related to in-use emission levels specified by different factors, like ambient temperature, average traffic speed etc. EMFAC predicts emissions with only average trip speed as kinematic input and calculates emission rates both for light duty passenger cars and heavy duty trucks, for highways, freeways and local roads in California. In particular, emission rates are multiplied by vehicle activity data (measured for example as miles driven per day) to calculate regional emission inventories. These models work well for large regional areas and they cannot be utilized for macro and meso scale.
In Europe different meso scale models have been developed. COPERT III and its more recent version COPERT IV, developed in Europe by the LAT (Laboratory of Applied ThermodynamicsAristotle University) [3] , is an average speed model for centralised emission estimation. This model is the official method of the EEA European Environmental Agency for emission calculations and in the new version it takes account of the technology category and future emission standards. Also in the context of ARTEMIS EU project [4] [5] , and it predicts average emissions on a micro-trip (driving pattern) obtaining a detailed description of the velocity profile using a multidimensional approach. This kinematic model (Kinematic Emission Model KEM) is defined as a meso-scale emission model, and it is to be pointed out that it may require less detailed information with respect to instantaneous models. Also, it is based on the analysis of an existing huge emissions database (different fleet composition, different driving sub-cycle and laboratories involved in the emissions measurements), coming from the ARTEMIS EU project.
Within the kinematic approach is also to be considered the last version of VERSIT+LD [6] , a new generation emission factor model based on a multiple regression model, that calculates emission factors for passenger cars as a function of driving cycle characteristics.
In the United States, since 1995 CE-CERT at the University of California-Riverside developed the so-called CMEM Comprehensive Modal Emission Model [7-8-9-10] , a modal emission model for light duty vehicles and small trucks. In this model emissions are calculated as a function of the vehicle operating mode. The CMEM is also able to predict second-by-second emissions and fuel consumption for a wide range of vehicle and technology categories, also for extremely low emitting vehicles [11] .
A set of meso and micro scale models have been constructed by the TRL Transport Research Laboratory. The TRL model set evaluates and compare instantaneous emission models [12] , PHEM (passenger car parts and heavy duty parts), VeTESS (vehicle transient emission simulation model) and the extended version of MODEM. These models calculate emissions for any vehicle operating profile but they require detailed and precise information on vehicle operation and also geographical location.
The kinematic model approach developed by CNR -IM was implemented into a decision support system (DSS), useful for mobility analysts for traffic environmental impact assessment is presented. DSS components are the emission data warehouse, the model base and the user interface, for driving cycle kinematics and emission analysis. The DSS builds a knowledge base for modelling and predicting vehicle realworld emissions as a function of driving behavior kinematics.
In this paper, the DSS structure and the modelling approach are presented, together with some results of the driving behavior kinematics analysis and predicted emission factors of a case study, Euro III gasoline passenger cars in the 1200-1400 cc displacement range.
Information System (IS) Structure
As a basic requirement the DSS should contain:
(1) an intuitive and flexible interface; (2) a guide to problem formulation; (3) a (possible automatic) way for choosing the (best) solution method; (4) a set of rules for sensitivity analysis; (5) an information retrieval system for previously solved cases; (6) a (possibly/perhaps automatic) procedure for adapting previously rejected items.
In discussing these points it should be noted that they refer to a DSS for research purposes. However items (2), (4), and partly (3), are of no interest to the management activity of the DSS. In addition to the above feature and bearing [13] in mind, it would seem useful for us to formulate a "TOOLBOX' principle of a DSS organization [14] . Implementation of this principle means that the DSS should contain a universal set of tools (as for the DSS with research activity, but not to a very great extent) which allows various problems to be solved by a set of users who have different professional requirements. Of course, separate modules for separate problems are required for the principle realization. It is worth noting that the proposed universality of the DSS implies the possibility of different approaches to be used for solving the same problems. Accordingly, the flow diagram ( Fig. 1 ) of the DSS itself may contain parallel branches, and the actual set of modules used to solve a problem should be user-defined. This feature of the DSS makes it necessary to develop rigorous formats of information (input, output and intermediate).
Some tools for DSS file handling (archive, update, delete, etc.) are also required.
Data Base Figure 1 . IS structure
The Data Warehouse
Starting from the ARTEMIS database, a structured data warehouse is built. In the database, a large number of driving cycles (about 203 cycles divided into 671 sub-cycles) are used for measuring emission factors. In all, 2753 tests are carried out by 11 European laboratory as follows:
-537 tests to look at the influence of driving patterns -1334 tests to look at the influence of vehicle parameters -672 tests to look at the influence of laboratory related parameters -210 tests are part of the round robin test.
The tests are specifically grouped into 17 task conditions to test several vehicle parameters and laboratory conditions. All tests are performed by 183 different vehicles in terms of fuel and emission standards (pre-Euro 1, Euro 1 to Euro 4) [15] .
Making reference to ARTEMIS data base version 20050114, the vehicle fleet is divided into several sets, starting from homologation (Euro 1 to Euro 4) and displacement factors. Three classes of displacement are assumed: 1200-1400 cc, 1400-2000, over 2000.
To obtain a useful data warehouse, the data quality approach, shown in the following flow chart (Fig. 2) , is applied. 
Figure 2. Flow chart of data quality approach
After the identification of sets, grouping the data starting from homologation and displacement, a median absolute deviation (MAD) approach is used. MAD is a resistant measure of the variability of a univariate sample and is able to identify the presence of one or more outliers. This allows us to identify the presence of outlier values in the data and avoid insert them in the data warehouse. The procedure is iterated for each case.
Moreover, for each case to consider the effect of different vehicles, a specific PLS model is calculated to evidence characteristic trends in emissions and any abnormal values, through the use of dummy variables. These variables allow evaluation of the individual weights of the vehicle coefficients with respect to the pollutants. By using these coefficients we can identify the percentage effect of any vehicle on a particular emission factor and establish a cut-off point for vehicles considered normal emitters from high emitters. Finally, vehicles considered as outliers must be identified and excluded from the training process of emission factors [16] .
The core of IS: the Model Base
As regards the approach developed in the ARTEMIS project, some studies were developed to take driving behavior into account and to link emissions with kinematics. The kinematic approach and traffic situation approach [5-16-17] were adopted to analyze emission data of different combinations of vehicle types and driving behavior. In this approach it is important to stress the large number of kinematic parameters used to characterize the kinematics of driving cycles that lead to a very powerful and flexible emission model, yet which is rather complex in statistical and mathematical terms.
Hereinafter mathematical aspects and equations of KEM are presented. A consistent set of kinematic parameters is used to represent the real-world driving behavior of vehicles in any traffic situation. In KEM the response considered is the measured unit emission mass of CO, HC, NOx, CO 2 (expressed in g/km), measured in a driving cycle (DC), that is a portion of a trip. A log-transform of Y ij ( ij =lnY ij ) is applied because emission quantities are (in most cases) close to zero with a large coefficient of variation and because emission data are distributed according to a lognormal distribution. The explicative variables characterize the kinematics of driving cycles. These variables are identified by considering emission variation as explained by the variation in exhaust mass (function of energy spent by the vehicle in a driving cycle), and the frequency of acceleration events at different speeds. Two blocks of variables are then associated to the different aspects: the first is formed by variables related to the dynamic vehicle equation, plus idling time to consider stand-still phase emission production. The second block of 42 variables, summarizes kinematic acceleration events in DC, whose distribution especially affects CO, HC and NOX (1) where MV is mean speed, MV2 is mean square speed and MV3 is mean cubic speed; MVA_POS is the mean product of instantaneous speed (v) and acceleration (a), calculated for positive values of a and v; Trunning is the running time and Tidle is the idle time of the driving cycle; Invdist is the reciprocal of the trip length and a 1 -a 7 are the regression coefficients; where FS_V i a j for i=1,..6,j=1,..,7 is the centered log-transform of cycle time frequency in the cell determined by six classes of speed and seven classes of acceleration, and b 1 -b 42 are the regression coefficients.
In both the equations random noise is assumed to be a normally distributed random variable, ~ N(0,σ 2 ).
According to a multi-block approach (MBPLS) [5] , a base model 1 is defined for block1 and a base model 2 is calculated for block2 of variables. Then the super block regression model, named top model, is built, making the regression of Y-variables on the union of scores of the two base models.
The equation is:
where T 1 ,..,T k' and T k'+1 ,..,T k'' are the two sets of principal components estimated separately for each block of variables, fitting the two base models previously defined. Thus these super scores are the union of scores of the two base models and this so-called top model estimates the coefficient C K and the predicted values of regression of lnY on the set of X variables.
The effect of individual vehicles on the response is assessed by developing a further regression equation made of dummy variables, one for each vehicle. Then a vehicle effect base model is calculated.
Emission factors can be calculated from each of the four models according to the level of analysis and to each specific case study.
It is then necessary to apply a retransformation of lnY to obtain emission factors in original scale [20] . The formula used to calculate model expectations is:
Since a log transformation was applied to response variables, quantities predicted by model [E(lnY)] must be retransformed in original scale, to get emission factors in original unit g/km.
The User Interface
The effectiveness of DSS is assured by a set of tools, and the graphical user interface (GUI) module, that interact with the data warehouse. As the DSS is flexible, it is possible in the future to insert a new level of interaction. As a starting point in the development concept design, we can identify three levels ( Fig. 3) :
Easy module: able to predict emission factors based on the input of several parameters. The input variables are:
-Driving cycle profile; -Homologation and displacement; -Model parameters; The core of the tool is a set of regression equations applying an empirical model which, calculates from the MBPLS approach the vehicle emissions in real-world hot driving conditions.
Interactive module: able to select several parameters or block information in the data warehouse to rebuild the MBPLS and obtain new regression coefficients to update the DSS and use the new information in the easy module.
PCA module: able to analyze a new set of driving cycles and relative pollution not contained in the historical data warehouse. The tool, based on Principal Component Analysis, provides analysts with the possibility of exploring their own driving cycles, in terms of exploratory and confirmatory emission factor analysis, and update the database.
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Applications and results
Application concerns a selected case study, the Euro III gasoline passenger car in the 1200-1400 cc displacement range. Some results of the driving behavior kinematics analysis and predicted emission factors are shown. Choosing the Easy module it is possible, selecting the right parameter input, to obtain several representations of predicted emission factors. In Figs. 4 and 5 a 3D surface plot of predicted CO 2 and HC in g/km on first two scores is shown. In agreement with principal components, predicted CO 2 values are higher for urban and motorway DC than rural. By selecting the PCA module it is possible, in terms of Principal Component Analysis, to study the driving behavior kinematics of all driving cycles. The relation of principal components (PC) (t1, t2) with observations (driving cycles), is shown in Figure 6 . These scores are new variables computed as a linear combination of all the original variables to provide a good summary. This graphical representation shows the kinematics distribution of driving behavior and the possible presence of outliers, groups or other patterns in the data. This kind of analysis is useful to explore new DCs with respect to the database and also to improve and update it. In Figure 6 we can identify three groupings of DCs: urban, rural and motorway. This distribution depends on the original variables that were used to build the model. In fact the first PC is positive related with slow DC with high Invdist and high Tidle. The second PC is positive related with low and constant level of acceleration at high speed. Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urb Artemis,urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Artemis, urban_2 Handbook,R4_I Handbook,R4_I Handbook,R4_I Handbook,R4_I Handbook,R4_I Handbook,R4_I
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Conclusion
A comprehensive modelling approach was developed and validated by statistical methods, as well as by comparison with other models.
A DSS was designed to transform a modelling approach into an effective real-world emission analysis and predicting tool, both for research and for policy making.
The components of DSS available are a large Emission Data Base and the Model computing modules. The flexibility of the DSS allows new levels of interaction to be inserted in the IS.
Automation of computing processes requires the implementation of a Data Warehouse and a Model Base. The most strategic task is the elaboration of a graphical user interface (GUI) for the production of reports. This is the tool of DSS which interacts with user, to make a query and receive a response.
A minimum example of DSS potential is shown by the output relative to a case study. The full development of DSS is in progress.
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